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ueen.f'inalists Selected
Royalty for This Year's Homecoming
Consists of 3 "Blondes, 2 BruneHes
FI\'" tlllullsls for the homccomiru: queen and court were selected
II)' th ... mal ... stud ...nt s of BJC in an ejection held last Thursday, :\0-
H'mlx'r 1. lr'Oln H:OO a.m. 10 ·i;fJ) p.rn. The quee-n will be chosen by
h:'lJot from the !I",' ('XI,IlIl~ ca.ndilhks,
'111<' tl\" l:trls chosen tm,,]lsls 81,' Ardis Swan. Gall Fulton. Sherry
Purvis. .Judy Wrll iarns lind Joret ra !ll()(·lkr, Thre-e of Ihe I;irls are
ll'sllknts 01 BoisI.'. 111(' otln-r IWO, !.li,s Moellr-r and !lliss Swan. hail
[rom !~r"a, On-goll and Wehla-Id. Idaho, r"sIK'C\l\l·ly.
Call Fulton IS IWII1,: sIJOlls.or",1 by lilt' Engin.·('/'S dub. Sh c is a
tr",hm:'Il ,Iud"nl and has cho-.l'n "dt ... at.on a, lu-r major. !llbs Fulton
I_ II' y""rs old. Ins lon~:. blond ... h.ur MHI blu\' ") l'S and me-asures Iive
10""1Iw (} inches in 1ll'lghl.
J\JIjy Williams is under Ih(· "1'0n",or"llIp 01 Pi Si~ma Sigma. She
IS a !l(',hm:,n sludyin;; !""r,..I~jrl:JI"C;<'!1c-..·, !.ll's Wilf iams IS 18 rears
Ht ;',:C', In',. It'd one Inch lall with "lOll'\" hair and blue eyes.
Jordla !>lodl'T is lx'lll;: '1>C>!);O\c·,1 by the Inl('rcollpgiall' Knights.
:-'111'IS a "oi'homon: with M-crt'lari:,1 H'It'nel.· as h('r major. Miss MOl'ller
! is Hi years old. IIH' f('('1 siX inchl'S
in lwi,:ht and has blonde hair and
blu .. e:>'-s.
SIl,'rr:> Pur"'ls is und"r the spon-
In,ulUbnu ..andl,!3I .. for I.r.... "O!"hlP of Ih" (;"rman club, Sh .. is
1dHl1. UUI,ht II. J:l""nh"u,.,.. \\On ~slorUJ: IIrnnan W,'lkrr IIli, a fn'"hm:m majorin~ in pr<'-ml'd,
b) • bruhlld .. In Ih .. 111,)('1< .. I..,dl"n "nltk Churrh lin. lCll1(' !>llSS Purvis is 18 years of
hdd al 1\.1(' I,..t I·rlt!s, .• :1....11. II'HI...• or 1t.1lf"...... nllllh .....S,..-"nd :1,:", ,land, fl\e f<"o'l one inch in
bo"rr, "IOn In, UP Illr "1' .."(',, "nd HI.lrlrl: lI,llnrr nud,,, 1!7. John h.'il:!l1 1m,! has hrown hair and
I'r~, ...rll," 1>I"Uunn. ,......." rd!1I W·. It",n"ld. 107 IUld (iI.'nn Til' lor brown (':>l-S,
,....... ld..nl ...1 ,,,I ... oUl of " 1".... lblr TIl .. lIIo.'k ..1('('l1on " •• handlrd ArdiS Swan is bdng sporu.ored
!9G f •• I, .\dlll' SIMrn .....n. Ik-III<>- S. h)' Ih,' E5'ltJln:' club. Sh .. is n
rr"lI<- 1,,...,ldffilbl lUl,lr"nl, run. b" 'It", ~1l\rUn",. fn ....hnun .-IllU 50phomorf' With "!,,m..nlar)· c-duca-
nlnc on Ih.. -U){).o:, l,ull, for hann. "",,,Wrnt, and lion IbrtoD, .Iud,·nl ljon as her major. MISS Swan at-
r~, ..nd tb ...... ;"o.r draft IlltJ nil' bod" ,lrr-l.r""W,·nl. It'n,I,,1 Idaho Slatl' Colleg .. last
d....r bomb "'.1,." "L.U"nll, ,.... )...·ar. SIl" IS l~ )','ars old, !i\'C reet
~h ...d :\1 \01.... .'c'C". "rUr-ln Father Peple.nske• two mch,'" lall and has brown hair
f'andld ...I.., r .......hrd I. and brown ..:>('s,
n,.. "r ......nl n..",. r<\AI ..,.1.... tlld 111" n:1m" of Ihe finalist Who is
nut m I.. rlf .....1 Ih,. H"I,ublkan Leads Devotional 51.'1t"tl'1 queen will remain a WC'l'('t
1.....,.1, Ib"~ iliad .. Il "' ..an .'\ ....1' 'llllli h:.lllllllt' of the llronco-\\'cn-
of Ihr ..Irdl"n, "ilb Ihr ..\<'<'"lIon 'Jl1l' In"'r·F:"lh Council an- atl'lwl' foot hall hame. Th .. an-
nf Ih ...... n"lorL..J r:v" "h ..l'l' I'rank no'm("'d al Itw;r I~st m',(,lll1l: nou!1cenwnl of th .. qu ..m and th ..
. 1'J'lIr-rh, lk-tIIOfr"t, ,,,,n o\rr hi. Ihat Fathrr Ha)TI1<lndI',-plll'lski. croW'l1m,. ('('l'('mony will I..... thl!
iH"1'lIblkan ''1'1,onrfll, 11\7 to Dll. pastor of Our L.arly 01 th,' Hos- hlghllghl of a \'aril'd halfttm .. pro-
, n,.. \ollne 101,,1. """ ... r"lIo,": al)' CatholiC church, III South gram,
I',.,...ltlrnlbl: I),,":bl IJ. t:l ....n. n"",·. WIll I",· th,' ·k.1d,·r 01 thc' AC<"olrdtnr. 10 John IA'lrs"n. chair-
ho"rr :II, .\,lIal 1'1..,,,n.'>I1 :.1. lIf"\ \\'Nln,.s,lay IkHllional 10 man or Ihl' qUCt'n scl('('tion rom--
. ,I'oco 1. I.., ht'ltl ~()"'ll\l)('r 7, at ~1.50 mill"". Ih" date s<,t for ..1('('lion
\'Ic<',I'r.-.ldrnU"l: Itlrhard Sh. a m. In Ih ... 1u,lltorium. or Ih,' qu,'<:'n WIll be nnnounCC'd by
!on %%0, t:,tC""ll Krr.U\rr 11. L. -'I i pos1('~.
!
!
Sh.-rr, J'un I..
Eisenhower Wins in Mock Election
IN 0 UR 0 PIN ION -~ • •
From some of the rumors w ..'Vt' picked up heere and there around
campus it sounds like full-scak' war might be breaking out in the un·
mediate vicmity before long
Seems the C. of l. han' lost their victory bell and are blaming it
on, of all people. th .., sweet. innocent BJC felIas, Another misconstrued
opinion they have is the tdent it y of th ..• party who pre-burned their
homecoming bonfire Anyway, as could be expected, they didn't think
too much of the theft and arson and a proclamanon has been handed
down to all C of I f'rosh from their superiors stating that the bell
has to be brought back and or th e, BJC homecoming bonfire will have
to go. If these deeds are not completed before ~ov 16 very serious
thm,;s Will happen to the (rosh such as being carnpused for a couple
of weeks, weartnz drosh dinks for a month, etc. So now they have the
incentive but the trrck is to do It.
)1_ SW'ol KIlI'd. lett. frftluuAa ..a_OI Irum ...... TwbJ'.
~ It ru-t 10 Uul bonl«! 01 S.-y aad 8lUJ BaktrWI". M_ II.
aady_":"l~o. Bald,\dcll lwonutl«! ~qwUuted throuch ..,.... ....... I... ·.in U-t·-~.i\, ..'...',,:_·.·
One rash statement mace fnlm the C' of I campus assertrnx that ~._. -.. - .. "'--.,
our bonfire would ';0 up 10 rlanws and then' wouldn't be a C of I . ~latratkln"
student within 50 re....t of It. ;";ow that leaves much room for sP«-'Cula- ~~-;;-~ld-t;·;--~-;;;;'i-;~~;~·"1twould ;:1...., th.- ~~tlt"\:l' ~fOUP ..;~Pt;;;."'I-;r I~""; V.,~
Lon. Perhaps the),'re procunng a war surplll..'; flam ... thro\lier to uo' ;;atht't'. I think that tht' kab \\oull! ~llvt)Ot't It; but m.a.)'~ If'~la:t~=~ "
to .deed. Or maybe they're whlppln;,; up .;omt· ":\Iu!olov Cocktal1.i" ht. opt,'f!l'{! on it tnal ltiul,i' tf.l\fN! U ,~ ..
which are nothlOg mOfe than ffilOlatLin.. ni\palm bombs. It the latter ... It
is the ca.;e tht'n all we have to do is rt~nt an antl-alfcraft cannon and It A. :-:h:hol:s. Off Caml"L' Stull,·"t "I would b> fur it .......t.Uo.'\i It'fJ\lwr,
shoot thE.'ir plane.; down. Simple? during tho:>..·..I'nln~ wh.·n d ,tw!>'ot would 11k., " cup of colfH'. ric.•! l.n,C lhoP
They have already tned burning a "Corl" on our tootba!! rlo'ld t>ul h~ could l.;O OH'r to th., ~ Glnr! lo(t't It. in..t«'Ild ,;,t IIII '.M wa)' I VA ~.t.. lappllcatlolla '"
wefe ;';l'ntly sent on their r1)CITY way by th .., I"w. clo....n town. ur ~urM.' "tu<J"nl.f ~ollld h,l\'''' to u,1t:- " lilt'" It If d1IldptW!1 pm:'tIIt. or
So the chalkngc ha,; bl-en made and it IS up to l'v"'rj' abl ....bo<h.~d .011..'1 not to s(lcnd tllt.' whol~ ........rtln" th.-n:o."AU,lUlt.
BJC student to combat it, f'rotecttn;.: the bonfire I.,n·t ju..;t th.' Job Hetsel' [>utll •.')', f'r~hmMl, [l(lrm Sttltknt: "I brhc ..... l~ ~ oun.nc
of the dorm studt'nts and the LK's, it is up to u..~ all. [....t·s Slot' If Wt' or too Stlldomt Union Will crt';;),t.. 'l dot .. r t""Un" OOIW'-"'fI the- dormlappralaJ
can repel their so-called invasion ~ - !-...4 and'i stl.Il!t'nts and th~ floUt' ,tlld.mts" .'~ . 15
:\tilr\( ... Jont~, ~oph(Jfno"" Off Campll;!l Student: "I think nJQJt of 1,'m'IiM'A'_'_' t ~...._.:
SiDce coming to BJC w,,'ve wond ...r~ wby th ... Studfl'nt t'nlun -- "''''
Isn't krpt open 10 th" M'I"I1InC"'-Well, II wondf',1aI( r",tA ' ....Ultll th"n th,' .turltmt~ sl!<dy vn wwk ni.l:tlt.• 1lO I doubt it thls Ichntukt wouJd !se.o19 unltJ.. ."i
thine!! are bo1rtnnlnc to matrrtalur. Plan .. arl' ,",1aI( made to k ....p reo'l\'(' mudl mplJOrt. TrytniC II on 41 IlIW w~k tlial blUb mJ(ht not l~ and 2ilOJ2;:Jl!f
:.eCs~"':." ;: :.::.:: ';::'''.:,w,::' :"'7:. ~: ;:I~:.:..:::::.II "" :;': ;'I~:rl:.::.:::~:=st.,""n' "I'h"" th.. qui'•• ,..... I=-AI::.Iiff'
"'e nndrntand tills WaA triN It frw yran -eo but It tum ..... Into th,.. stll,I.'nts wmlld Ilk., to 04\'l' tOf' founhun and J'lke box opI.'1I twO[_~' '::..-- ........'
a htch M'bool baU. !IO tbla tm-. IItudmt body tlt·k ...tll will bf' rhKkf'd. h k I kno I I t I k ' ,llWUI"'_. ..--, ..
Without ..tudeot itUppon It "an't financially 10 ov"' !lO It Is up II> or t rt>c n,;.:hl.s i\ W";' . W ';\lOll { I .. It,' [I .lmply ~ to"'"
aU lItud ..nli'l to _ wbeth ...!' or noC It wUl rrmaJn op4"n. LrRoy lIow'lrd, So{>hOftlOrt" orr ClImpu... SWd.>/lt "I would tar in Ithis Iff1Il.tnt1lt. III .,
t:.lM-"llerfl on tills pact' tbfl Roundup hM polled !M'\'r'ral of tbfl .tu- f'lvtlr of thiS It would "We th.' kid'! from thl! dorm 1\ ctuuln't for • ! to J('fId 1M bID .. V.U.';
dentll for thl"lr opinion SA to wbeth", or Dot th .. Is f"'Mibil'. lIllI., ent ...rtainm.'nt, hkf' plnochl .., it oothlnl: ('1!l4.'" t A. No.. You. ... :::-
~Ont Pen'i, fo'n"'hlThln, orr Cnmpull SIU<k-nt: "I think II would be! autbort,J.lloh f.
In accordance \I.;th itll delIignatl'd purpose. tht' Houndllp pllbli!lht.~ nicl' to Oilv!' lh.' Stlltknt Union ~n two or thr('!' tim«."!! A wtC'k, It t U'C'lIl.mf'nt.
nC\l.'s of camptJ..~ actl\'ltlf'S and events each we ...k, Althou"h Wl' admit would bnm: stlld"nt.. more c!<)si"r to ....lch oth"r" f
the fact with red faces and bowed heads, we must conff."l.!lthat com· Tom :-;lchlhanl, f'rt:'shm<ln, Dorm SlllflMlt. "{ t.,1U'..." II wotl.ld.~i I'he ....r1Jtbf Ilrt iii III
plet£' coverag-e of all signifant campus news hi a goal far nbo\'~' our· II Iitood thm", ~tnlly. bI-callw \A" will iC<'t to kll()W nnd unck-t1ItAnar~ ;ll'I~ ~ ..ttie_i,
meager journalistic talentll,' eRch ottlt'r mor~ thnroll!(hl}'." I'thct Ifft n'Ilr, 29*;".
Although the goal of complete covera~(" has not I~n achieved, WI' I.......Eyman, f'r",hmlln, nflrm Shukot ··V..... It would 'th'''' t.rn'! lc.ldil[l9'%; tlw '/'Oftt ...... Ht.)
think that with your help, th,.. situation will advance in that dlrrction. n plnce to go r~p,'dalll' th .. om.... in th,' dorm who hav. to Ito In .t I .____.},
Healizing the fact that tm.. Roundup staff ill too ~"111 for complrh .. 11 c.'rtaln time" I
campus covera~e WI' th('r('forr solicit the h('lp of ("Very reader of the IM!I;: McEwon, Sophomore, Off CilmpuJI Sllldml: "Vn. I think It I MIft)' ~ IIWl~ ..
RoundUp In helpin" us aUain this gOo'lL would provide niCll lIOclaJ Itl1thl.'rinit 10 hr"1Ik the:- monotony 01 IonS! tombltOrM! bf ~
On(' does not nf'f"d II "lIOlIt' for nf"W"" to lIumnlt articles to U.!I, JUlIt nlihts of study. which 1 nm Iurr th., donn kid" nrC.'IIlK'd IQ, I think W'bfo)'OU" ..:::-:.-"
write the pertin('nt "'cis on paper and w(' will aM4!mbl(' th('m in the it would ~ wl.'l1.upport('(l" clMt! to nW ••.
proper newspaper tashlon. Althoulth llP."1Ct!limitations sometllllt'5 PI'\"- to 1M top.Gerald Dltfrndntfer, Sophomort', Off Cllmp, ... Student: "I do not "
vent articles from appt"8rlng In the Roundup. we will .trive to ro- think It wUl be open bcCII\J.~ I do -_._~ .... "-, •. ".,_.
operate with IllI penons submlltln\t newll articles to Ull. With your not think the:-rt'Vl.'mu: will be IUUI,
cooperation in this maUP!'. we ft:-el that the RO\ladup can lerve toe clent t'llf)Ilj{h to merit tot' heaUnll
studenl!! and faculty much more effictl.'flUy, of the building. 1M Iighll, and abo
• • • the:- paying at the l'fTIployft'1l, It
One Il.Jlpect of Ilomecoming this yenr we Are happy to hear of would lII!l'V1." •• an eJl&CUAe tor ,Iu-
bI the choooing of thr qUftn by U1e l.'fltire Iludent body. Nothlnr dents to pUt ott the required !!Chaol
agaiNt tM foolbnll players voting tor her but this way WC .tUdentll work,"
have a plivilt'1o:l' which llhould have beE-n th('jl'1l In Homecoming wt>ek- I .nO)' VanCIf!l.'f. ~. Donn
emil of tht' pIlJlt. that of IlC!lecting the quft>n themllelvtl. Student: "It \\'OUld probebly ~ I
• • • • a very lCood idea, provided that
D\J(I to the lack of mater1fl1 available at the time of dt'adIlne the e/lougH of lht! atudcmtl are Inter.
Roundup had 10 movt! Itll publillhlng dater up one day. With homecom- Hlro enough to make It ,. worth·
Ina qUftJl 'Innlbll voted upon ThunKtay and the .,raw vote Friday while proposition,"
It wu entirely lmPl'Ulblf' for UI to met't our Thuraday ckadllne. Every- George Hartman. Sophomol"t',
bocIJ Icrt. a tittle mixed up during the pr.-homec:om1nl week and we Oft Campwl StuMnh ..1'.... I think
.... no exception.- b, b, It would be nlee tor th4r people
who live on lh4rcampuL A coffee
bt1."AJc after .,.., hoUn .tudy ION
IN OTHER PEOPLE'S OPINION • • • ::~ ~In~:~~;:~no::;t~~
, worth whO... • '
(~. Hote. The q u.n lIP W ..... &lie.... lien., WHntr, 1ophoInorw. Donn
... ~,""". or t waaIc1 be ,..a_We ~ flhiIMIt. Student:. r>J"JtblDkltwpuldtlt
V > til,.. tlI ., aloocll4t~· bUt It: __w-,cto
r ~~ tennIIIe eDllCl bit ' ·'tI.·1
., ,af!l""!'i·.!'. ' .. or ".~~ ~ thJnk,. ;;.;:
.... ,•• "',,,,,~). .'.,..,... .•...•.. l".~,<,,·." wlJl ..' '.
. ii'.' ''t '. • • • .
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tpSESOf PAST HOMECOMINGS A Brief History of Events From Past
Boise Junior (ollege Homecomings
WII,lI thr- drawing near of "Homecoming", there Is much excltement
fluttering around the campus. Each year homecoming is II time which
is really looked forward !D. , 0
!n the. nomccomtns of 19:>4, the Broncos made a smashing win ot
21)-, over thel'a.sadl·na Lancers. Pat Dolan was selected to reign
over the homecominx ~aml' and WIlS crowned by Ron Ehlers during
the half-time.
"King Football" was the theme chosen for the homl'eomlng'dance,
and the music was furnishl'd by Bill WlOdenoaugh's orchestra. Pat
polrm was re-crowlll'd IJ)' the student body president, Bob Fulwyler,
_. "~____________ during the dance,
Student of the Week Blaine Smith won the title "KingIkard" in the beard growing con-
test,
,In the placing of the prize win-
mng floats. the Newman club's
hom of plenty theme. "What Will
the Harvest Bring." walked ot!
WIth top honors. Hiding on this
float wen' Diana Aburusa, Ruth
Iverson, and Adriana Arrezul
l'lacin~ second in Ih(. contest :.~
tIl(' FTA float and placing third
was the Pi Si,: f lont.
, Last Far rue's homecoming
.was spoilr-d when the Trojans of
E\'(·I'(·t t knocked the Broncos out
of t h« undefe-ate-d ranks with a
21·:8J win. .
Havin;: arriVl..:1 in Boise after
only six days on Arnericun soil,
JI'ITY Bujakm ..·..ki began his col-
I('g., lift' Oil our campus. He
landed 11l Sail Francisco afh'r be-
Ann« I>onnl'lJ)' r('i~:lJcd as queen
mer Ihl' horne-coming game and
was crowne-d duriru; the half-time
by thl' homecoming chairman. Tad
Se:t~:ra\·es.
""', .... Jc,,(,', ( .. II" r>I1Ul.1oJUIII "tlr'" thl. , ...:1, .• "' ..n.....' ..nlnr ibnn' h to I... " hl.
f:'l " ... ,1 I" , ,b" bd '''4' at til ... I,'tn~ 10111131 "tlh .Irrr) 01.:1)'. ouh t'"
"Autumn l ...·aves .. was the theme
for Ill(> a!1lJual homecoming dance
. ;,nd 1''''1) UIW dal1CI'd 10 the music
of Bill Jnrruson's orcheslra. That
1'\ 1·1l!l1~.:Anm- Donnellv was re-
cro w ,1l'd by Rod \\'abl~n,
TiJ.· heard growlnl.; conllost was
won hy Bud Phillips who acquired
llli: h" l!o-p:.!ll1!'l· hom hIS home lI1t· 11IIe of "Km;.: Ikard."
111Cl"dn;lLI. It ..d;;l 1..:,'1 )('ar tht, \'alkynl'S walked
11;" t"I);'T h;nln;.: h"dl 11 pilot off \I,lth lOp honors with their
ill II ... It.\ F. J"/TY I"" IM'C'onw, pnz.l· wmnm;; float. IX'coratl-d to
q:lll.' " Ir""l n.l.'/I, .\t Ih(' age: Iht· Iheme of "!I!offil'nts to !teflwm-
lOt n:n,', hI' 111"'0 "I with his fa!nll~' her:' It carril·d !llary Stewart and
from I w",kl<'n,kl, 1'011<nll. wh,'I!' Paul Taylor
h(- \\ :t!\ t_"'rn ~t.1r'l--h ~~J. 1~(}~~. at1li ..'
)",;/111')1',1 to Karachi. Ind:a by
\\<lY of !:ni:I:i.nd ;~nd ,"inca. Fronl
l':ll:,dll h' ",nl to Calc'utta,Blood Drive Here
hunlm,:, arl'll!'r)'. r:llSln>: fish.
,,"immll1;; and I"nms, 1n fact.
S 1111'1' no 011,' i:oln~; to school there
works Ihnng the holidays. all of
th"lr t:m(' IS I!('\ot<'d 10 "swimmin>:
lfl Iht· mornlfl}: and pla)'ini: tennis
:n Ih" :.fIl'nlOon:·
Public Invited to
F. T. A. Meeting
II., .1tl,,:;,I<-<I a ,('!1oo1 :n 11;;1')1'<'1,
int: on ttl .. ~:{)i""·S of thto Ihn1:ilaya~
for ;1 \\ hl}I' b~1t ~("Jn t,,'turfH:d to
C;.lnltl:l 10 ;II\,n,1 lll,:h "hool. a
br;ttlch of C;-\rnl1n.t:,· tOnl\'cr;...ity.
,\it.or ,:r"d":,t,,,n, 11<' Idt Oil only
tW(1 t}o:;n'" J~(lti('t', ~;ilhnh tor thr·
,oni!1"(! :-::t;,lt·~ \1:\ Jap:Ul 10 l"nh"r
en 11 t"'C'- hc"n'. ..Terry's n·.'l ....oti..!' for
•.n,t1l: ttl 'chc\<ll :\t lUC an· \arKd
FIP,t (:If all. hi" \\ ;inh'11 to ("h()l:1~("
a jlln:{ll' I.lther than a ,enl"r 1'01-
1"':1'. :.n,\ 'I,,-on,ll) of all tIlt' ('01,
h~hf'~ h(~ h(~:\t-d ItCl~ll, )11.' r·pC'{'t\'t.>i:l
til'" Ill,"t l'k:l,in,: kttpr from our
('olh't:(l ] lowe'. cr, t hp rnain t....~:\son
" Ih:lt II,,' \\""tI1l'r 111 Boil'{' is
fallly' ,y,olln tl1l' wmlPr. and ~inel'
11\in.: in In,li:l, 11<'("an'~ \'("f)' Iittll'
for Ih'l I'lIm:llo',
Dunn;: hIS sojollm in India Jern'
tOlll'e,1 m\lch of tl1(' colln t f)', rly:,
1l1l; \\ Ith hi, father h" saW the
lIullalayan mountains, ilJc1udin~
!lI<Hllll 1:\ en'sl. a ~ii:ht to him
"\jUIt.' 1\Wl,..om,'." As their plane
~)lIltl nol ns(' 10 morl' than 1g.OOO
kd tlwy hall to fly b.'lwI'('n the
Ix'ak<. ~~,(lOO kl'l IX'm;; their n"'-
I'ra}:.' Iwight.
'\Ith~)\l,:h lJe is no\\' majoring in
('ni,tn' .....nrlg. Jerf) <ux:s not ~'et
know what vocation he will hO
Ifll.) Jle likes math. ho\\'('\'l'r, and
1111'.m;ll\(' hIm, for the timl' bdn>:.
,1.....'1<1" 011 :\11 l'nginr,<:ring cur-
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f.'r It,,,.,, I'llh!:,' "'h .. ,I,, aWlnl.'!ll· IH.m·d. Th .. n"\\' .lal .. 1.. 1' th.- ",. hen' "I" j,milt'll hy school and
l~'r. of II ... ("allll .... ,"'honl fa ... ,II) .... I1IM' I, till' 10110\\1111: ~lon.Ia~.: P,\l't tim" ""or!, nn l'ampII- 1I0w-
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SMART NE\V JACKETS
AND CAR COATS
NOW IN 1 rn , • · w
n()lIn~
ROGERS
TRAILER PARK
BOISE'S NICEST
Cl.mn: TO BOISI-:,lUNlon ('()I.I.EGE
1\1()J)..~ItN &l CONV.~N....~NT
AT
2601 BOISE AVENUE
,. 011 will find Wf' h,,'·" " I"rlt"
""'"dlon In t'\'r'f alyl .. and ('olor
of )'1I11r dMlr ... BOISE
CLEANERS
EtfS WRRDROQ[
.,tvt~Ylf\ltIG FOR M~N AND YOUNG.t1EN~
,~,.A~-.; ~ ~"-'" rhonn 1-0&01
,ll, 1\1.n~r .. I'rt'l"
00"' • •.." • "· •.. :.." ..• • •..• .
Six Blue-Gold Players (ross ..Goal. line
As Boise Gets ne For League Crown
__ •__ .__ ._ • ...--.-M
SL" Boise Broncos scored touch- B B I
downs last Saturday afternoon at roneos to ott e
Bronco statiurn as the-capital cit)r---~~- .. , ·:.
smothen:<l Ricks JC 6:-0. . WithEveritf--S(-~-
By virtue of their Win .the .
Broncos clinched a ti~ (or the Boise's high riding Broncos will
Intermountain Collegiate Athletic invade . the con(in~ of Everett
Conference championship with a Junior College's football (Ield for
4-0-0 record while co-titllst Dixie an 8:00 p.m. game this saturday.
stepped out of conference play this Leading the Trojan attack will
last week end and took a 54-6 shel- be sophomore halfback Ton)' SottIi
lacking from the BYU Fresh. who was instrumental in Everett's
'BJC SCOrt.>{\ early in the gam e 21-20 upset over Boise last year.
after end Ben Crabbe recovered a The 5-9. 175 pound speedster from
Ricks fumble on the Rexburg 2,1. Seattle was the leading ~..round
Five downs later tailback Paul gainer for the Trojans last year.
Han scored and LeRoy Garland The Washington line will feature
kicked the extra point. 6-1, 205 pound guard Ron Oliver,
Just a few minutes later Crabbe a highly touted sophomore (rom
again set up a BJC touchdown Spokane. Heaviest man up front
when he blocked and recovered an will. Ix, 2:30 pound freshman Dan!
attempted punt on the Vlktng 30. Sullivan, '
George Kane scored the nrst of his The biggest problem confronting \1
two counters as he snared .a p<1.SSthe BJ.·. C cOaC~ing staff wQI b(. the
from Han. Garland converted and ! tailback slot. Ine Broncs have lost sCan' OIlYH', &Ie halfback, fUft oU11' Ul«t ~ ..... t.... &Ie.
the score stood Borse 1-1. Ricks 0 the services of Dee Taylor for the !lRth touehdowD ... Ul«'1 df'l_kd Kkk» .Ie. I'." ,pIa,yott lJIIQte
with some seven nunutes left in remaind •.'r of the season and Babe! IA~
the tirst quarter. Anduiza and Ron Heffnet han' ,I __ _ _ _. _.... . , ,.._~_~_.~,,- .. _. __ ._ __ that DtJcJ.
Kane scored once azam to close. been ailing With injuries but they I~-
'::n:::~i~:':;'':f.:~~~':~!;. 1',,'"' I,;;a~~~, ':'. ~~~ ~;~t;a~ IStudent~y prexy.Rec~Yes=-telegram,..r:. UlIWt.l_ Bu..'=..; ..'..:
g~o:: ~)~e le~;~;~:s charges: ~=~1~ ~,:~I~n~~~~h:~~~;:~~: IFrom Junior Rose Bowl (ollimitlii------·rffUn----. ,.
scored only one... in the second! last wet'k's encounter a~ain.it I .. . ~ ...
quarter and that was on a pass IRicks. Glt-ora Spa.ckmun. studt-ot body Jkk'red lor tn.,. Junior Roko Dowl Is tho'CCIft!J
from halfback Stan Oliver to full-. L.L~t y,.'ar EJC nuned th.. (14)I.'" pl't~id ...nt. I'fi:t.'ntly rt.'Celvl"da td... l:amc [A'ct'mbe'r 8 in I~" IU.. otbf.t
back Bill Johnson in the left -nat' homt.·cr,)mm" rt'stlvitlt?S with a :!l· ;.:rarn from ftoland D. Gibbs. Junior lkJl.ico .• ~kIIodc HdI
on the Ricks 19. Johnson picked up .:20 Wtn. In l~,j4 th.. Broncos eame ftow- !3owl ~llITIC chalnTUln. J 1)h4u '~!Inl In OfMIotMrJ '. ,.
k 'bl k f d \". J .ou t a 2ti- 1~ vlctor and aho won umor WIl(' •...,... l:1Um'.)QlltI\C to iWJa mmQ,r.
a de)th DC rom _~n. t CS
th
oncs
d
, 19-1J In 195-1. Th~ context of too trlrgr.un WII.:' too" ~h City CQ1~ JJ.13 InipMtUon, ,.
an en scamper.:", In.o e e~ . i a.." follow:4: "( would llkr. to FlOufy 1!):jO, nw.. DrOQ('J hA\l:' ..~
zone. The half-lime score was . I you and your lellow l.tlJd«ont.• thAt In... totld of (our .flOIJt M'ailM.. IbAnd..-l ....
Boise 28 and R1Cks 0 R',\(.' ST.-\~DIS"S I the Cf'OWD INa• . '. DiXie !; 0 I) 10('4) IYOUI' foottx"\ll telUTl \$ bein¥ con-, ltlU'm'S· In 1!W9. 1m. 19G1..and; .....;;,>
The host team hit paydlrt three B " .. 0 I) II)1il1! ."- .. ---- .. -: 19501and han~ ('(Jf1lplledA two Win. rIt t.houI4 bet ,e""'\'
times in the third quarter. as Han. IOtse :! 2 2 ~. IB R k Fiifth ' two lOotl'ILrtcord. IIblaat of all cuP";' •.•
scored on a walk around right end, ;Sadx)fi ~5()I2 i rOllts an . , 'bid.. rntHablr.w'~*;~;:tou~I~:~in[;lc:\~~;O:,ri~: ~~~~r i~~~;,II N::Jt- I R t- 'Jd~:i;t:::tf~:.rJ::rh= ~~ IDowl. ..;.}.
on a 10 yard pass from <;>liver. ~~~ ;) ~ ~ z~~tn a lon~ a Ing 1;;~1i'.~~.:·~botk~:::19VDT1~~,;,,:~t'
Bob Behr capped t~e sconm: as I For th..)rrond,ucr''3~iVI.' w,'tJk WM In 1954 whfm ttk-y Ioat 7-6 to! u.n, btU.....
~e .drove for two tds. both f~ _II T Fi h ! I="rr.~mb.:r I·Ht Hoi",,· Junior Col· Complon, ie-U1
inSide the one yard hne. Ken Maray. a 0 Ig t ! "><.:" retain .....l the num~r riv~ ~pot I
Sayl~ booted two second half ex- lin th.. ="nllonal Juolilr Col1<rl(t'~.'"-."-----_." -'-~''''.<'-_. ._..- ..~,---~---
tra points and Weh Hancock the. At BJC on Fr-.day 1,\thl"!IC AHociation poIl.ln IPit ...
other. ' lof a -l7 -0 victor}' O'o"'T Collf1:l' 01
" _ . .___ Roque Maravilla, former Bronc! SOHlhl'm Utah.
footbaHer now turni'd pro boxer.: Coffl")'vllk, Kan,,,,,, ,...tained it"
will ilpp!:'llr in Tex IIn;.:,'r', pn'Hm. i num~r Ofl<" lIpot with 11 7·0 r~ortJ \
inary matches thiJI FrirL1.Yevening: and ran up n no lICf)n~IU:lllnllt.
at 'the WC I,')'tn. Iil!l lat""t opponent. If Co(f!.'YviU...
Maravilla, who hail!! from ;-.;am-I contimK'lI to hold ttK- top ratin~
pa and i., attending chis!lCll her ....I the}' will ~ the Wl'3t('t'n tram
Both of Boise's two wl!l flU'('t Bob Stratman from St"- i j;(lwn fint chance for Uw NJC,\'\
remaining atUe. The two are lIChedult"d for i bowl gam .. In l.ooJ Ang..lc1 on [)(>-
foes ca.rnt' out on the short end I
of the score in games played a a !lUI; round light.t\eavyweilCht bout. ict-mher 15 lind alw will hnvt'
The main feature on Friday', i strong prC"fereoce for t~ Junior
week ago thL'l last Saturday. • I'
In garnCll played October Z7 the cill"d is 11 match betwet.'n Harry R{Me Bowl on Dt.'Cnnbf!r 8-
Everl!tt Trojans fell before Olym. iKid' Mathews and Chiel Alvin i In secoOlI plncf.' .1.1 Ml.'ta. Col·
WillialT1llof Kansaa City, The two lorodo. with It ~I,O alate loliowoo
pic, Wa.'lhington, by a 19-12 score, IThe loos gave the Trojans a 2-4 heavyweights nre slated for a 10- by Victoria, Texaa, In the third
rounder and lor the 34.year,old I pOsition with It 5-1'() mark .• ·ourth
record (not including last Satur: Kid iJI wHl be his (lnt figl'tt on ~plnce la held by Tyler. Tt'XaS, with
day's rl!Sults), IBol!!l!'s homecoming oppOnent the comeback trail. n 5-t·I'lItandlng, folJowrd by DoiM!
this year, Wenatchee, who leads
the Washington If~aguegot dumped
12-6 by the number three team:
GraY!l Harbor. The 100sgave Wen--
8tchee a 5-1 record.
nJe JMUtw~kl'fld's action found
Everett and Yakima colliding In
a battle (or fourth place and Wm·
8tcbee went against l.ower Col-
wnbla.
Washington Squad
Loses First Game
D,~~r .$ays Bus'·.~~Be·Available
